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THE NEW BRJEFLY TOLD

The British transport Montcalm
with 1400 mutes for South Africa which
was to have sailed from New Orleans
was held up by a mutiny of the stoners
and muleteers

The colors of the Thirteenth Louisi-
ana Regiment captured during thl
Civil War by tho FortySixth Ohio
were returned to a committee of the
survivors

Miss Alvlna Bollen was killed in
Denver Col by Wm C Barager a re-

jected suitor who then made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to commit suicide

The Atlantic division of the Young
Peoples German Christian Endeavor
Society In session in Philadelphia
elected officers

Two policemen were killed by cross-
ed wires on the St Louis police tele-
phone clreult and fourteen others wore
injured

Two special trains collided at
Branclifort near Long Branch N J
The engineer Lett was seriously In
jured

There was a severe thunder storm in
Cumberland Valley Some damage
was done in

John D Rockefeller made a gift of
180000 to Spellman Seminary a negro
college of Atlanta Oa

Nineteen persons were arrested In
Akron Ohio on the charge of having
participated in the recent riot

The will of Rev Dr McOlynn was
filed In the Surrogates Court In New
burgh N Y

Six mining companies In tho Jellico
district Tennessee agreed to thu de-

mands of the miners
Five persons wero severely burned

In Mldford Mass by the explosion of
a plumbers firepot

The American Window Glass Com
pany Is starting up factories at various
places

An additional crfve of bubonic plague
was reported at Glasgow

The campaign in Kentucky was
opened by both parting In every
county of the State At DolIng
Hon John W Republican
candidate for Governor was the lead
Ing speaker At Henderson Gov J W
C Beckham the Democratic candidate
tot Governor and oxGov James B
McCreary spoke At Bowling Green
the Democrats had a meeting ad-

dressed by R F Peake of Shelbyville
An interesting report to Department

of Agriculture gives the story of the
bfg trees of California fast falling be
fore the axe of the lumberman

Governor Roosevelt of New York
and William Jennings Bryan were the
principal speakers at the Labor Day
festivities held In Chicago

Officials of tho Philadelphia and
Reading are not yet ready to say where
tho responsibility rents for the fatal ac-

cident at Hatllele
Reports were received from General

Mac Arthur announcing the death of
Captain Bentley and Second Lieuten-
ant Fernnuld-

Fraincls Frohm a member of a des
perate gang of robbers was riddled
with bullets by a party of farmers-

A Woods a drunken farmer of near
Martolle Iowa while assaulting his
wife was shot dead by his son

Nannle Burton colored shot and
killed Roie Valley View
Ky and then shot herself

Advices were brought to Seattle of
the wreck of a number of vessels in
Alaskan waters

The barn of Edward Utz near Han
Pa was burned with all of its

ontents
Governor Roosevelt linn granted

ilayor Van of New York fifteen
lays additional In which to file his an
swer to the charges that he was im-

properly connected with the American
Ice Company

Musician Henry Vance who deserted
to the enemy in tho Philippines and
was captured was brought to San
Francisco to servo a sentence of ninety
years Imprisonment

The contractor erecting the new
Federal building In Chicago signed
tha agreement of the union and dis-
charged the nnnunlonlsU

The Otter Lumber Companys
plant near Parsons W Va was de-

stroyed by fire the loss being about a
quarter of a million-

A report recommending the restric-
tion of brokerage was made at the
convention of fire Insurance In
Milwaukee

resident of Rev F J Cobb ot
Btatesvllle Qn was struck by light-
ning and Mrs Cobb was killed

Charles Moody killed his father
while the two were working In a coal
mine near Belleville Illinois-

A number of arrests 4 were made in
Akron Ohio on account of tho recent
riots there

Fortyfour cotton mills in Fall River
Mass shut down for u week

The American Bar Association elect-
ed officers at Saratoga and adjourned-
Mr John Hlnkley of Baltimore wag
chosen secretary and Henry St George
Tucker of Loxlngton Va one of thl
executive committed

mo veal or tile United States soe
ondclass protected cruiser Doe Molnci
has Just been laid at tho yards of
Eastern Dock and Construction Corn
pang at Qulnoj nines
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AFTER PEACE NOW
A CUlNEHi COMMISSION TIn LATEST

IM10H09AI

OFFICIALS ARE IN PEKIN

Membtra of the Tiling 11 Ynineii Trjlns
to Deal with Alllr II Hung Chang linn
itemaflalUfil Throne lUptle to
the Amerlcaillltm luii Proposal Ilnre
Not Received

Washington Special It was learn-
ed from an official source that LI Hung
Chang has memorallzcd the Imperial
Government to appoint four other pro-
gressive Chinamen to act with himself
as peace negotiators

A proposal by Japan for the
of Chan and Prince
doubtless hud considerable In-

fluence In causing the aged Viceroy to
present the paper It was stated by an
official close to till President that the
administration would prefer to have a
Chinese commission confer with the
representatives of the powers LI Is
an object of suspicion to Great Britain
and other powers If other progres-
sive Chinamen are associated with him
and are equipped with proper creden-
tials while undoubtedly the commis-
sion will bo dominated by Earl Lt yet
the powers will feel that better results
an be obtained

Another high official said ho was
confident the Russians will remain-
In Pekln until the powers have passed

tersburg Government and It Is even
possible they may remain there pend-
ing negotiations to insure concert of
procedure on tho part of the powers
Whether because of any direct assur
ances or not from St Petersburg It Is
a fact that orGcfals hero are optimistic
with reference to the International
situation With the exception of tho

submitted Its reply to Russia and
it Is understood they are awaiting

from their representatives In
Pakln

The full text of the Russian circular
which Was considered at a confer
ence between the President and
Secretary Root contains the state-
ment that It Is Intended to recall the
Minister with all the members ot the
mission to Tientsin whither they will
bo accompanied by the Russian troops

hose presence at Pekln henceforward
appears purposeless Nothing has
seen received by the President to Indi-
cate that the Russian Minister and tho
troops have actually left Pekln This
together with the assurances as to tho
parposo of tho St Petersburg Govern
ment to employ every effort to pre-
serve harmony of action has brought
the conclusion that the Russian pro-
posal will not cause discord ns was at
first anticipated-

Dr David 1 Hill First Assistant
Secretary of State has returned to
Washington and assumed the duties
of acting head of the State Depart
ment relieving Mr A A Adee who
has performed these duties during tho
perplexing diplomatic exchanges of re-

sent date The First Assistant has
been absent In New England with his
family on a vacation but in view of
the Important diplomatic phases of tho
Chinese question which have arisen
he decided to curtail his stay

A dispatch from Minister Conger was
received by the Stato Department It
was chiefly Interesting In being tho
first word trout him since his dispatch-
of about August 27 referring the
proposed parade of troops thro li

Imperial Palace at Pekln Like that
dispatch this Is dateless us to Pekln
The contents were not made public
but It was stated that it contained
nothing materially changing the
tlon The lack of date led to a deter-
mination to take energetic steps by
which all dispatches hereafter coming-
to the State Department from China
will have the date clearly stated

The War Department has received
an undated cablegram from General
Barry at Taku of which the follow-
ing portion has been made public

General Chaffoo has everything
well In hand Ills driving power ma-
terially assisted prompt relief of lega-
tion Considering arduous service
condition of troops excellent

The department als o received
following cablegram from
ley of the Medical Corps command-
Ing the hospital ship Relief at Taku

Banister reports 120 Hick at front
and 200 at Tientsin Many slightly 111

All wounded brought from front Re
lief will take all severe cases Launch
and boats have returned Plenty sup
ulles All doing well

JluiiKliiB III Georgia
Marietta Ga Special Sam Robin

son a negro who assaulted Mrs
Georgie Inzer three weeks ago was
hanged here Robinson had boen In
the Atlanta Jail for safe keeping since
his trial and was brought here on a
freight train to avoid crowds at the
depot Sheriff Bishop with ten depu
ties nnd fifty guards escorted the ne
gro from the train to the scaffold The
enclosure on the outskirts of the town
was surrounded by a crowd of several
thousand people but there was no In-

terference Mr and Mrs hazer
the execution Just before the

drop fell a portion of the high fence
surrounding tho enclosure gave way by
prearranged plan allowing those out
side to wltneeii the banging
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owe MERCHANT MAlt IMC

Increase During the Year In tli-

fiiimber of V ot Documented
Washington Special Complete of

returns for the fiscal years ended
June 30 1900 show that 1446 vessels
of 393168 gross tons were built and
documented In the United States Sine
1856 this record has been exceeded onlj
twice in 1864 when 415740 gross tons
were built and in 1874 when 432725
gross tons were built

The construction may be classed ac-
cording to the following types Schoon
ers schooner barges and sloops 499
of 109605 gross tons Great Lake steam
vessels 25 of 97847 gross tens canal
boats and barges 623 of 74860 grosj
tons ocean screw steamships 20 of
60369 gross tons of which all but one
the Maracalbo 1771 gross tons were
built wholly or principally for trades
reserved by law to American vessels 5

river steamers 375 of 44282
tons squarerigged vessels built 42
of 202408 gross tons surpass the
ord the nearest approach being 1891
when 438 steam vessels of 185037 gross
tons were built

The steam vessels built 90 of 196
851 gross tons exceed tho previous
record year 1899 when 91 such vessels-
of 131379 gross tons were built

Ohio ranks first as builder of
steel vessels with 9 steamships of 42
119 gross tons followed steamships of
42119 gross tons followed by gross
tons Chicago 6 vessels 24504 tons
Detroit 4 steamships of 15693 tons
During the past decade the steel steam
vessels built in the United States ag
gregate 465 of 742830 gross tons of
which 198 of 450089 gross tons were
built on the Great Lakes For com-
parison it may be noted that the Brlf
lab Board of Trade reports that 727
steel steam vessels of 1423344
tons were built In the United Kingdom
during 1899 During the ten years 69
steel steam vessels of 194080 gross tons
were built at Cleveland and 100 of
138593 gross tons at Philadelphia-

The total tonnage built and
on the Great Lakes during the

year 125 vessels of 130611 gross tons
Is the largest In tho history of that

region The total for the Middle At-
lantic and Gulf Coasts 605 vessels of
135473 any record since
1872 The total for the New England

vessels of 72179 gross tons
has not been equaled since 1891

while the product of the Pacific Coast
300 vessels of 40396 surpassed
only by the returns of 1898 and 1899
Construction on Mississippi river and
tributaries 217 vessels 14509 tons is
9000 tons less than 1899 The forego
Ig figures do not cover yachts or

vessels

I ACT LIKIC FIKNOr
Rapine Looting and Slaughter In

Chloe Towns
Washington Special Stories of

atrocities by the allied troops come
from China A dispatch from Taku
gives details of their conduct which
arc fully as bad as if not worse than
anything done by the Boxers From
Tientsin to Pekin a path of ruin has
been left Houses have been burned
shops looted women shamefully treat
ed old men and children murdered
The Russians are accused of being the
worst offenders

The powers are slow to act on the
AmericanRussian suggestion that the
allied troops be withdrawn from Pokln
An ofllclal says that the information so
far received indicates that there will
be diversity of opinion which will in
sure the retirement of General Clint
foes troops

Germany Italy and Austria are
known to be opposed to withdrawal
and It Is suspected that England loans
In the same direction Russias action
came to all the European powers ns a
sudden shook The States Is on
record as opposing the advisability of
withdrawal but Is convinced it is the
best course if Russia Is to withdraw
This situation It Is believed will soon
cause a general evacuation of Pekln
though the powers at present are drift

apart It Is stated In official cir
in Washington that while the

United States is in no sense an ally ot
Russia In China she does not propose
to enter any coalition against her

A dispatch from Tientsin dated Au
gust 29 and delayed in transmission
says that orders have been received
there from Washington to keep the
American troops at Pekln Tientsin and
Taku for the winter This shows that
up to a few days ago there was no in-

tention to withdraw all of Chaffeos
troops

M do Giers Russian Minister at Pe
kin sends to St Petersburg an uncon-
firmed report that Prince Chang lias

appointed regent of China LI
Hung Chang at Shanghai Ho
Is evidently on the inside of the nego
tiations for he told diplomats thore
that Russia had promised to withdraw
from Pekln regardless of the action
of other powers At Shanghai which
hears little of recent developments hie
statement Is not believed English

there say LI is trying to divide
the powers

Wm W Rockhlll special commis
sioner of the United States to China la
also at Shanghai In an Interview ha
says that if the concert of tho powers-
is broken all the foreigners in China
max as well pack up and leave

militia have been expelled from tho
union
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OREGON ACCIDENT

CAPTAIN WtlDKS 11KPOKT OJ

STRANDING OF JJATTIE9IIIlf

NO LIGHTHOUSE SIGNALS

This end n Heavy For wore It piinilbl
for ntlnliap Story of the Hun from
Hongkong to the Gulf of Vechlll
the Extraordinary Precaution Taken
Against 1onlbi Disaster

Washington Special The Navy
has just received by mall

the official report of Captain Wilde of
the battleship Oregon of the

attending the grounding of
that ship in the Gulf of Pechlll last
Tune and her successful salvage

The Oregon has now been completely
opalred nnd arrived at Woosung

whore she Is to form one of the inter
latlonal fleet to guard the transport
service during the existence of the
Chinese troubles

Captain Wildes report In part Is as
follows

United States Ship Oregon first
rate Gulf of Pechlll July 4 1SOO
I have the honor to report that the
United States ship Oregon under my
command grounded upon an unchart-
ed ledgo In Pechlll Gulf at 305 p m
June 28 1900 The ledge has three and
inehalf fathoms over its highest part

position is located by sextant angles
jpon an accompanying chart The
hart shows at this place 17 to 18 fath
ms Previous to the grounding of the

ihlp I have to state that I received
our general orders from Hongkong
rom the comraanderlnchlof to pro
eed to Taku as soon as ready This
rder was dated Juno 23 and was re
elved the same afternoon

Owing to tho density of fog 1 re
mained on the bridge night and day
ilnco the 28th all hands In fact were
onstantly on the alert The whistle
was being constantly sounde-

dI continued on sounding constant
y until 145 p m on the 28th when I
30gan deepening water from 12 to IS-

athoms which I had been getting
Ight along to 17 fathoms This Indl
ated something wrong and getting no
response to blasts of whistle I an
shored in 17 fathoms of water Fog
rery dense Two whaleboats sounded
round ship but found no obstructions

45 minutes after anchoring the
tog suddenly lifted and Howkl light-
house was plainly seen bearing No 12
W distant three and onethjrd miles
The chart showing clear water I got
ender way at once and headed for
Howkl light Fog shut down again
rery dense before I got my anchor but
tnowing my position and orders being
jrgent and suspecting no danger I
itarted ahead with starboard helm
when the vessel brought up with three
llstlnct thumps Not until then did
the lIghtkeepers lIre guns they then
Ired two guns according to rule All
watertight doors were Instantly closed
Engines were instantly stopped but
sot reversed as I feared she might
link It into deep water

Sent Lieutenant Leigh navigator-
to Chefu on passing French gunboat
Surprise to charter steamers to take
ammunition coal and stores as ship
would have to be lightened to get rock
out of side of ship or out of bottom
Two steamers arrived from Chefu on
Juno 30 which had boon chartered by
Commander Rodgers United States
steamship Nashville Got two 10 cen
trifugal pumps from wreckers With-
out them water would not be con
trolled as ships steam pumps could
not do so because of the breaking of
main drainpipe by rock coming
through side On Jily 1 at 1157 a
m ship floated and swung to anchor
which had been laid out astern with
10Inch hawser Hawser parted and
in order to avoid sluicing chartered
steamer could not avoid going aground-
a second time Ship rests between two
large boulders forward Diver can see
under keel She shows no signs of
strains as tar as buts or streaks
starting I shall continue to lighten
by taking out more coal and

Am confident can get ship off
Cure drydock Inland Sea is the near
est and Japanese Naval Department
has offered Its use Very respectfully

F F WILDE
Captain United States Navy com-

manding

Ltiukjr Knonyo from U z r
Winnipeg Man Social Rev D

Menzie and Dr MuKonsle late mis
slonarles of IJonun China have ar-
rived here They they would never
hove escaped from the Boxer district
but for help of the American Con
sill at Foochow Mr Fowler who char
trod a Japanese steamer for them

PBDIACUKA-

Prlinaoura not only nKtiEvss but

BJIMAXESTMT BnAnjcuiiw prickly heat AI

ONCE and cures all skin diseases It
in IMMEDIATK nUll PKUMAKBNT ollayor 01

nflmnation It is a now and economical

remedy which affects n permanent cure
024 I1 St Simms

14th St and New York Ogram
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VISIT
MILLER SHOE TORE

818 H STREET N E
The Greatest Shoe Sale on Record

for only 3o days
Ladies and Misses heel and spring

heel 100 and 125 shoes this sale 49c
Mens and Boys tennis shoes with rub

ber soles 25C worth Soc

250 and 300 Mens shoes 185
All our High Grade Goods Reduced to

Half Price

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE THE PAINT
si

We will make you one with a full line of

Paints Oils Glass Stains and Varnishes
Make home attractive Enamel your chairs bedsteads

and tables Prepared paints will help they are the
right LUCAS the kind we keep

GEO HOLLAND
S S 15th and H STREETS N E

Potomac View The Midway-
A Properly Conducted Road House midway between Donning and

nest quality of Wines and Liquors and Ice Cold Beer in bottles and
on good for to rest

Free Busses to members from Junction

J C CALLAN Proprietor

At Terminal of Colombia Railway
Q 0

A FIRSTCLASS RESORT SERVING
REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS
AT CITY PRICES DANCING

EVENING IN AN OPEN AIR
PAVILLION PLENTY OF MUSIC
PLENTY TO EAT AND PLENTY TO
DRINK BRING THE WOMEN

US AND CHILDREN FOR A STROLL
THROUGH THE SHADED WALKS
IN THE GROVE

WATER
G Proprietor

K vs WN vV f fV fv

CHESAPEAKE BEACH MD
GXJXDSXSGfflQXS

A firstclass Hotel and Restaurant Elegant Meals
American or European Plan Every of sea food in
season If you want to get treated right look up the WATER
EDGE HOTEL at end of the Pier Rates by the day 200
by the week 12-

00BEACHS INN
CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION MD

Refreshments of all kinds
Dancing every evening in the coolest pavillion in

Georges County
of shade Come out and enjoy the country

air Terminus of Columbia line
Remember the place

BEACHS INN the highest point of all
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